RESTAURANTS
Farmshop
2233 Larkspur Landing Circle
415-755-6700
www.farmshopca.com
Innovative eclectic plates & creative cocktails
delivered in rustic-chic quarters with open
kitchen.
Fishers Cheese + Wine
2201 Larkspur Landing Circle
415-799-2201
www.fisherscheese.com
Sytlish destination for cheese, Californian
eats, wine & beer, plus to-go snacks &
culinary goods. Even offering cooking classes
Melting Pot
125 E Sir Francis Drake Blvd.
415-461-6358
www.meltingpot.com
Fondue restaurant offering heated pots of
cheese, chocolate or broth for dipping &
cooking

Check out all the dinning options at the
following shopping centers:
Bon Air Shopping Center
Marin Country Mart

CITY CONTACTS
The City of Larkspur
www.cityofsanrafael.org
415-485-3066
Larkspur Chamber of Commerce
415-686-2062
www.larkspurchamber.org

Please visit our website
www.visitMarin.org
for more information
1 MITCHELL BLVD., STE B
SAN RAFAEL, CA 94903
1.866.925.2060

LARKSPUR/GREENBRAE
California
POINTS OF INTEREST

SPECIAL EVENTS

THINGS TO DO
Bon Air Shopping Center
50 Bon Air Center
www.bonair.com
Neighborhood mall housing apparel & gift
shops, plus beauty, banking & casual dining
options. The center has many special events
such as Thirsty Thursdays, live music, Food
Truck Fridays and summer activities for
children.
Downtown Larkspur
Magnolia Avenue
Downtown Larkspur is officially listed on the
National Register of Historic Places as a typical
turn-of-the-century town. Fashionable stores
and restaurants line downtown’s Magnolia
Avenue along with dozens of historical
buildings, including the old Blue Rock Inn and
the newly-restored Lark Theatre, a 1930’s art
deco movie house.
Larkspur Ferry & Remillard Park
101 East Sir Francis Drake Blvd.
www.goldengateferry.org
The Golden Gate Ferry Service terminal located
at Larkspur Landing offers a departure point for
travelers going from Marin to the San Francisco
Ferry Building. The ride offers spectacular
views of Mt. Tamalpais, Angel Island and the
Golden Gate Bridge. A short distance from the
ferry plaza is Remillard Park, featuring
surrounding walking trails.
King Mountain
These trails are considered the heart of the
King Mountain, as they wind through quiet
forests relatively free of the non-native plants
that cloak the lower slopes and hike against
Larkspur creek.

Magnolia Avenue Park
Magnolia at Alexander Avenue ~
A wonderful park that provides picnic tables,
benches and drinking fountains. Come for a
tennis match. You will find courts and baseball
fields.
Marin Country Mart
2257 Larkspur Landing Circle
www.marincountrymart.com
Kid-friendly complex with shopping, eating & a
Saturday-morning farmer's market with crafts &
music. Friday nights is Jazz night as well as
Food Trucks every Sunday.
Piper Park
250 Doherty Drive ~
Piper Park is a beautiful place to have a picnic.
There is a Kid's play area, a dog park nearby
and plenty of picnic tables.
www.ci.larkspur.ca.us/3054.html

Bon Air Invitational Car Show
50 Bon Air Center
www. bonair.com/events/
Classic car lovers will enjoy some of the finest
vintage vehicles representing the 1920s to
1970s. This daylong celebration of American
made cars will include coupes, roadsters,
family cars and muscle cars from Chevy, Ford,
Cadillac, Pontiac, LaSalle, Mercury, with live
music and fun for the little ones.
Larkspur Annual Wine Stroll
Magnolia Avenue
www.larkspurchamber.org/wine-stroll/
This event pairs local wineries and stores along
Magnolia Avenue in downtown Larkspur's
Historic District for an evening of wine tasting,
socializing and shopping. Attendees must be
21 to purchase a ticket to sample wine, but
the entire family is welcome to attend.
July 4th Parade and Picnic
Redwood High School, Larkspur to Corte
Madera Town Center
415-924-0441
www.cortemadera.org
The Annual Corte Madera/Larkspur Fourth of
July Parade and Celebration is one of the
biggest Fourth of July events in Marin. For 45
years, this event has been sponsored by the
Corte Madera and Larkspur Chambers of
Commerce, with the assistance of the business
community and citizen volunteers. It draws
thousands of people to the community from all
over the Bay Area and is regarded to be one of
Marin's finest parades.

